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THE MORMON STATE.

T.ie tw.'itleal situation In Ufafli) at
present Indicates very pOalnly whU Is to
be expertcd when lh!U territory Is admit-

ted, as it probably be In November.

Bach party fc'as a Mormon candidate for
governor and muny of toe remaining can-

didates are of the same persuasion. The
fact tfailt a majority of toe voters are at
present MoiLnons sufficiently accounts for
tfcCs iCiWce, for at UMs critical moment
neither pirty ivouCd nominate a man so
ceiiiatm to be defeated as a Gentile candi-5IJ;- e

would be, The Republican (arty
. I.Us three Mormons out of ten candidates
and the DomocruU hiive six. Each side
tva a Mormtei oanJIlate for the United
Stakes senate. The Rep ubC Icon candi-
date for governor Is Heber M. Wells,
whom fa'thler was General Wefts, the
mojt fivmous leader the Mormons have
had. The Porrtocrutlc candidate Is an
oider man, John T. Calne, who Is a
Manxman ty ibartuh, but Who has been In
Utah and In the Mortnon church' ellmoait

ever since itihe territory was organized.'
People wtw know much of the singular

pemlstei.ee of Uhe Mormon faith have
never pCaced any dependence on the re-

iterated statements to the effect that
religion and poCf'.lcs had been finally
separated in U&uh. It Is evident enough
It .a the strirgs'le tliuwiehi whtah th
Mormon church hati pasted (ha bound I'ts
people together in a far more indissolu-
ble union tii an vhey wouid hLwe been like-

ly to risen under more seemingly favor-ai- u.

condition!!. The Monmion Ceadera
' for (he mkrtt pxA. can be pretty safely re-

lied upon to make "fealty to their clvuircfti

a test of ptOltlxul desert. There are, how- -
.ever, sisme not lmpotutble c 01 sequence
of i'.ie ntiw'.yitcqulred power whlc'h. tniay
In time bring Utah around to normal
conditions. In Uhe flnt pllace, that re- -
laxaitlion of pub'.lc dltrfUVor which. came
wltiii the renunciation of polygamy, puts
the Mort.ua n Into mbre agreeaibCe relations
with the rest of the wortd, and permits
him to feel less set apart from It. This
b a result wlhlch wl'.l be feCt still more
mronti'iy In tlhe next genarutlon than In
tdvis, always upposing of course that
there Is no return to Vhls pernlcljus cus
tom. In the second pCUce, the Mormons
are depending somewhat upon the eJJop.

tlon of a woman suffrage to give (hem
the power tihey covet. And it Is nuuon
afoly certain tlnat If any attempt were
made fo polyguimy and the
women voted on it without coercion, it
woui'J da defeated overwhelmingly.
Ever since the exc&on of the tiideous
grawUh that wou (lapping tts life, Utah
had been graduLCly gaining as a com'
munlty. Mbrmomism may a nil probably
wii survive for many yelars pefhaips for
canitiiuiSeu to :ome. But It wlU eaee
before ton to be toesUVtuibty Inteuwoven
with pollttcs.

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN.

One of 'the sign of the tlmcu and a
faM that points wltCi considerable slgni-flcanf-

to the drift of many vital Insuos
now before the American people Is the
frequent'y recurring actions of many puu-lt- e

men who are every day throwing aside
their Jong su!taimi cvUnky and lmprao-ticabl- e

'tlheorles aim) honestly proclaiming
tlvetr dealre to be counted among tho
peopl who think und act In a courageous
mamner, In the law month several in-

stances of this kind hav beon made pub-H- e.

It would be well If our public men
gem valCy were moro disposed to deal
Witt touretvt issues In this frank and

uy. There are many things that
seorn to be abUitvatly right and deulrable,
and et are not attalnabl. No matter
Now good a theory may tie In Itself, It
cvunks for nothing It It Is seen to be
invpractlcaibile. It Is all very weiK to talk
about Hiving up to convictions, r.nd work-
ing: coneUrtently for given propositions,
but line sober truth Is that In politics
mors thVui In anything else the logic of
cltVunWjancee Is the doclilvo force. The
capable and experienced states.nan knows
that It Is t wlaste of lime to u'ge a
meUsure or a policy that Is antagonised
by prevailing conditions. It Is nut so
tmsch a matter of courUgeooaiy battling
for lavortte doctrine or sentiment as
of finding a way to accomplish pMicUcai
esults. Thus it haipens that great lead-

ens of parities and poteit figures In the
work of WtUttloo pursue a nrore or s

devious IcourUe and Incur the cnorg-- i of
inconsistency or Insincerity, wDren In fact
they are hunestly dalng their best to
projiMte the Interests of sounU and bene-

ficial government. The standard of duty
and In pollttcs Is not tthut
of stubborn adherence to a certain view

aiul altiUrary proceedings for Its en

forcement There Is often necessity for
compramM. '. for postpone ne u. for re-

versal of position; and the most success-fu- r

statesman Is the on who best under-sVar.- Js

the art of adjusting l.ltnself to
thesse requirements.

'On the subject of sound money," !ays

Gov. '(! Republln rarty

tuwu i.rs It has aJiys' atood. for
KojX money. roCd, nf.ver or ",

3 to toe under national authority at
an niitu, ajiu iwT oiere 'uaJ and in--

tcrAangeable, livhldh. wC'l honestly meaa-ur- e

nine exdhangett bf the people fchd de-

ceive and cheat nobody. It must be as
sound ami strong as the government
Itself, and a free from stain as the flag

of our country."

The recuivt jfi)ocu1i congressional elec-

tion In tlhe Tenth, Georgia, district
hlod name features off national In-

terest. The conlteetaats were J. C.

D.'aek, DeJmbrsUt, and Tiromlui R.

Wu'tson, PopuKst the "Tarn" Wa'Uron of

"where was I alt" fa..ne. Ul'ai.'k vAn ea'aSy

by utHiut 2,000 votes. List year the mme

two imen were tihe candidates and Black
Won by a very narrow lmrtfin. Wat-

son ra'bed a tiam'. of "fraud" and B'.iack

plucktly sent Mis resignation to the
the suite, cihaleHngliig WV.son to

a second trl'af.' of strengjh. The result
nixj as above given. It Is a clear proof

of .'fctw auOiOdence of the Foputllidt craze,
for Watson stood as the typical Populist
of Georgia.

The Cotton Spinners' Association of Oj-ak- a,

wants tfh Jujyanese government to
eubl-jldlz- a Wne of steamors from Osaka
and Yokohajnai to a point on the wtWl

coat of Mexico, In order to reach the
cotton of the South'ern states moro easily.

Cheap Japanese l'abor Is giving cotton
manufacturers a'huge boom In the land
of the Mlkotlo.

Chile is trying to dominate the South
American rapubvlra. 8he hus the beat
army and niavy, and Is disposed to play
the pant of aggrassor. She has mUlde an
atlkwrce with Peru, anU this is beCleved to
mean a war with Argentina Inside, of a
year. Even BioiK 1s keeping a c'areiful
eye on her peppery llttlie neighbor.

1 . 1 j
Gei(many chows an am'age Increase

of (5 per cent of exp3:tB to the United
States 'for HE three months ended July
1 taut. The Oonman-wro- n tariff Is a
good thJng-(f-or foreign manufacturers
and worklngvmen.

Senltlment'aQlam In politics is one of
tho greatest obstacle to a business like
solution of ijlHc ctuesi'i'Mis.

WiHBUE ROTO5RT UOUI3 STEVENSON
LIVED IN EXILE.

Three mlltes beyond Apia, on a rising
plateau ttnloit standi eime 700 feet above
the ocean level, lie the house and grounds
of ViaLUftnu. "I have chosen the land to
be my (and, the peapie to be my people,
to live and die iwlth me," raid Mr. Ste-
venson In tills speech to th e Saimoan
OHIefa, and W.1s great Vonely house be-

neath Vaea mountain, the fruit of so
mucCv 'lbve, itlhOuCVt and patient tabor,
will never lose the wortd's Interest nor
faC to be a spot of pious pllgr'jmage so
long as Ms books endure and his exile be
uniforgotten. For Stevenson was un ex-

ile; he knew he wouCd never see his na-

tive Hand again when the stemaer carried
him down the Thaunels; he knew lie had
turned hut back forevw on the Old
Woi'Ji, which hod come to mean no more
to hkm than tlhtattered heal'th, ttulltered
hepes, a life of gmy invalldlUtn, trag'le
to recaiC. WWoitever the future held 1n
store for him, he Knew It could be no
worse than nihat he was leaving, tlhut
living death of the sick room, the horror
of iwhldh he never dired put to paper. I
can remnVb4r the fow minutes e'Cowed
Him each day In the open air when the
thin sunshine of Bou'th Eng'iand permit
ted; his despairing faoe, the blttcrnees of
the isoul, too iblg for wxnlt when this
little liberty iwiaa perfor.--e fefuUed him.
I recall him saying: "I do not ask for
heaUh, but I will go nny.vhere, live any
waere I can enjoy the ordinary exllstence
of a human bcln." I used to remind
him of that wihen at times when CiJs an

exile Jay heavily upon him and his
eyes turned 'longingly to home and to
ttvose friends he wouhl never see BKuln.

Serlbnor's.

PEOPLE O'lUSIOWlIERE.

The next president of the Brttfch associ-
ation wr.1 be Sir Joseph Lister. He is
famous as the discoverer of anitlaepr.lc
treatment.

Friends of Generat Thomas O. Laiwter,
who lately retired ifrom the command of
the Grand Army of the RejumJIc, .want
Mm ito be thn Republican candidate for
governor of Illinois,

Lieutenant Commander Kennedy.Unlted
Plates navy, leeenfly detached as execu
tive olllcer of 'tho torpedo station, wxl
It Is uiitointood, 'be the next executive of
the cruiser Now York.

Arthur Ddw, the New England artUt
who 'hutj done so 'much In the way of
utilising Japanese methods in Amer.can
art, has loft Herat on and has gone to
Pi'att institute, Brooklyn, wthere he wilt
carry out 'hll kltuu In the urt rohools.

Sim Reeves, accompanied by M'me.
Rene and othr amtlsts, Is to make
touiMn AuBtrailla. This Is rather a long
Journey for a vocialCtt of 75, but B4r Chh.s.
Hiillo 'Who Id no.v In his 7Ttih year, has
Just coneludied a su!ces'fiiC tour in
SoiUfl Africa.

Concerning tho projected visit of the
Earl of Rosebucy to Canada, it is stated
thut 'the has written to the
EUrt of Aberdeen postponing his trip
until after the Canadian gentimt CeC'

tlcns, wihie-- are expected to be heid in
November or Decomber. Lord Roe- -

bury iwilil probaUly leave England about
Chrly; muit.

Baton llliwh has thuls far sent about
4,0110 Russian He'bcrews to the Argentine
Ropublic, and hopes to have a Hebrew
community there of 100,000 within ten
yoar. He sends them out In companies
of fifty famS.'les, eauh provided with la

rufl.ibl and a doctor, und he expects them
to tietu'ln In vi'.atfi j, giving a special tract
for cm i.x company.

.J' C. MoC.ee, one of the best known
geotOK'lsts. In the government service, is
ceiled "No Point" McGee by his friends,
because, not hiavlng had a Clwlst an
naime given hloi by CJj parents, vhen he
went Into ICie government service he
was coinpeUed to choose distinguishing
Initial u Re took aX the letters of the
alphabet. pCUbed them 1n his Ciat and
drow two at random. These he selected
for his naime. and since then he has
signed Himself J. C. McGee. This be-

came known about the government office,
and Mien his name was puibClthed J. C.
McGee, wtihbut the periods, for the
printers said there was no abbreviation.

"QUESTION 82.'

Among the stories told of the late Wil-
liam Strong, is one that til use rates both
his early ttulnlng and nouteness of mind.
At some festive occasion when he was a
boy he quletty appropriated a cake from
the Udhle. The ton wua not discovered
until the family and gu.ts were sealed
at the taMe, and nothing was said about
rt at the time. After the guests had de-
parted, however, the reverend father of
the young epicure said to him: "Don't you
know, my son, th.ut In taking rhtat cake
you broke one of God's convnandmentsT"
"Qui iet Ion U," responded he young hope-
ful, wt.o had thJn cnltevtii r r.t his tongue's
end, " 'Is any man able perfectly to keep
the commandments of God?" 'Artswar M.
No mere man. sine his fall, is able In
tht life perfeWly to keep the eonvm&nd-tnen- ts

of God, but doth dally break them
In thought, word and deed.' " What re-
ply. If any, was made to this by the
boy's U:hr Is not a matter of record,
btK It may be generally admitted t'at
the future Jurist then ami there faiirty
won his first ca.T. Independent. New
York.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
$how Royal Baking Powder
tiivviivt to suV Oibert. .

ft

llil liAiLV Xsl'OKtAN, AOHlA, WKDNKSDAV MOKNINO, jrilt , 45,

An Important Question for Any

Man or Woman.

WHO PHIZfcS HAPPINES8

A Correet Report of a Conversation
Between Some Prominent Hen tn

a New York Club.

"What tj beone of the American
people?"

It was not la poJ.tlDeiin, but a ctear-mlnJa- J,

tevH-headt- id blank presildent who
made t'hUs rwmairk yesterdlay, at one of
the leutHng tf'Ub of Near York.' The sub-
ject of dki:uiJlon 1ul been the enwrnous
numlt-- r of suUUen deatbis from heart
disease, and a number of prominent- - gen-
tlemen were d'fceuiWJng It. Among the
company wtas a doctor, a rallr'jail superin-tendert- t,

and a minister of the Gospels
"I toll you, It Is enough to make any

man or woraui shwtd'er. Joeeiph C. Wil-
son, the receiver of the Atchldon, To-pe-

and Santa Fe Railroad, died at the
Holand House, New York, before he
Moid a chance to fid his wife and daugh-
ters tfarelwa. George F. Root, the eweet
singer ana composer, passes away in a
similar manner. Indeed, we none of us
con tet! what moment we may. be caOled,
and tt ought to make anyone stop and
think."

The company all looked at the dotcor.
He said:

"Your rem'arku aire weOl timed. The
strains, the pressure, the competition In
business, profemalonUB and social!' life,
often ttemd to ilhorten life and bring It to
a quick close, but no man ever died sud
denly .who did not have waxnlngs-dang- er
slgnlaila, if you ptetone in advance. It
he did not Wave pains around his heart,
wihttlh is quite he had pains
in cither parts of the body, eepedatCy in
the muscCes, joints, and front or base of
the ibraln. In many cases he or she has
'Wad a sweffJlng at the wrists, ankles
or about the waist, 'Indicating bloating
wfltlli dropsy tendency. SuA people have
urtc axiil In the blood, and a weakened
autlon of the heurt, and they know, if
they stop to ttlhllnk, that the breaking
down entirety of the heart to liable at
any time."'

The banker who had first spoken, and
appeared greatly Interested, sa'id:

"But, doctor, what can one do? m

entlreOy from pleasures, the duties
ainU 'theotlvltlee of life?"

"Not at BM," rerplled the eminent physi-
cian; 'YeguC'ate the life use care and
some good regufjating, rem-
edy, and there need be but little doubt
of good olII age. I know of one thing
wtMoni ror very many years has fhown
Itself aible (to aJccompUsh this, and there
arc thousands of people who prolong their
lives and prosx-v- their health by Its
use."
, "I think I know to whit vou refer,"
Said the imtnllHter.

"WlNat is It?" asked the dotcor.
"If I am not mistaken, it is Warner's

Safe Cure, of "whloh I have seen much,
anld to iw'.Ucuo Induence I ewe a great
dtnl."

"Voni are ocirect," replied the doctor,
"and theirs are malny oth- - advanced
people who real.liie its gr&vt value as you
do. It Is, perthlaps, the misfortune of Ihls
age UUat peopre WlU shorten their lives,
but I beCleve that heiirt dlseoe, apopCexy.
heart failures anld all the many troubles
winiicn so sudilen'ly remove men and Worn- -
en imhjlliit be avoided If the warnings
wihtoh nature gives were heeded and the
rtfofht remedy usad in time."

T.wro tan be no question r.s to the
soundness of the views exprajsed by these
gentlemen, nor of their value to these
wlho dealre to take advantage of tnem
Cwtaln It ta, that udden death need not

11 proper pTecaucion nna care
are used.

What Hie Said. --I saw Mr. Timmtns at
the play last night, but I don't think he
enjoyed It much.

Mamie Yes, he told me that he sal
behind your hat and could see very little
or 11. inciianaporis Journal.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always reconT
mended Krause's Headncne capsules
wnerever 1 nave naa a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
'timily against any and all kinds of
.enduclie. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
uregon, sole agent.

All the paten: medlslne dvertised
in this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..

Hn be bought at tne lowest prices at
I. W. "!onn' drug store, opposite Oc--

Unlet A. tori

Sure Of It. "There's money In stocks,"
said the young man who Is young and
enthusiastic.

"Yes," replied his seasoned friend. "I'm
sure there is. I have been putting halt
my salary there for the last four years
and that a all there yet. "Washington
Star.

OivPrlce'g Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

No picture 1s hung on the walls of the
Louvre, In Paris, until the artist shall
have been dvad ten years.

The healing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Haxel Salve are well known. It
cures ecxema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a perfect remedy for piles, Chas.
Rogers.

In manufacturing Pennsylvania stands
next to New York, employing 430,53
hands and sending out $1,331,794,901 worth
of product.

BHILOITS CURB Is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption.
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cnt a dose. 25 cents, so cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The average yearly pay of the em
ployes of manufacturing establishments
has been steadily Increasing since I860.
In 1850 the average pay of manufactur-
ing hands was $247 a year; in i860 It had
risen to $290; In 1890 It was $429; this In-

cludes all classes of labor engaged In
manufactulrng operation!.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Massachusetts., though small In sli-s- ,

Is large In manufacture, tier mill hands
toeing numbered at 483.1K2. and their an
nual output valued at $838,1(0,403.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Ohio ranks high among thj manu-
facturing states, having S31.SI8 mill and
factory hands, who produce every year
$H1.6H8,064 worth of goods.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred MlUer. of Irrtn, 11., writes
that had a sevens kidiey (rouble for
many yesrs, sustto sertr pams In his
bark and also 43 hm tladd-- r was
affected. H rtett many ed kid- -

Hey cures, but .Wtthout any good result.
About a year ago' he began the use of
Electric Enters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters Is especially adapted to
ths cure of all kidney and Irver troubles
and wDten gives almost instant relief.
One trail riU prove our etabansent. Price
only 60c-

- for torge bottle. Alt Ohas.
Rogers' drug stors.

THE TIOE OF THE PAST.

Edith M. ThlcuTvas, m the Century for
( October.

Sometimes the trouUed tfde of all the pas:
Upon my spirit's tremUIng strand Is

roiled;
Yeanj never mine ages on hundredfold,
With af.!l the iweltfit thlose ages have

atmafBed .'I'dOf human grief and wrong are on me cast.
Within one worcerous moment I grow

old.
And blanch as one who scarce Wis way

can hold, ,
Upon a verge that takes some flood-tid- e

vast.
Then comes relief .through some dear com-

mon tDiimg:
The voices of the eJhtJren at their play
The iwUnUwave tlhlrioiugh birgCvt mead-

ows moving fast;
The blue-bird- 's Skyward' call on happy

wing:
Bo the tiweet present resumes her sway ;

So lapse the surges of the monstruos
'Past.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-s- el

Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cure" J my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

THE COST OF IRRIGATION WATER.

The Denver Field and Farm eays: "The
last report of the Geologicall Survey
places Uhe average first cost of water
for irrigation throughout the western
Mates alt (8.15 an acre, WhiJe its va.oie,
wherever the rlgtht can be obtained with
out fund, Is 128. Applying theseflgures
to 'tine total acreage as ascertained oy vne
last census, the total cost of irrigating
the lands from which crops were Obtained
In one year was 29,6U,(KX and the total
value of the water right iwas 91,412,000,

the Increase of vaTAie being 164,801,000, or
218.87 per cent, of the investment. The
later sum may be taken as representing
the vabue of ithe euppCy utilized.

"The average annual expense of main-
taining the iwater supply was $1.07 an
acre, or an aggregate of (3,794,000, this
being required In keeping the canals
and dutches in repair and free from sedi
ment. The estimated first cost of irrt
gated lands from which these crops were
obtained iwas 177,490,000, and their present
wailue, Inefiiuiding Improvements, $296,850,

000, Showing an Increased vaCue of
or 283.08 per Cent, of the Invest-

ment in the land, not taking into consid
eration the water. The arverug value of
the crops raised iwas $11.89 an acre, or a
totali of $53,067,000. These figures have
been Introduced to exhibit the cost and
vafjue of Irrigation in the arid regions.

"The vailue of the u Hiked water supply
can scarcely he estimated until more ac
curate Information ds obtained concern
Ing the totali amount of water and 4he
acreage that It can be made to cover.
By making certain assumptions, however,
a rough estimate can be arrived at. Tak
ing ithe average first cost of iwdter at
$8.16 an acre, and its present valine at
$26 an acre, the difference, $17.85, may ue
assumed as tho value of ithe water as
It flows 'In the stream. If one cubic foot
a second wl'M .waiter 100 acres, then the
value of one second 'foot Is $1,785. Taking
the figures given as the total quantity
of iwater probUtaly available, 360,000 sec-
ond feet, the total vai'.ue of this water Is
$642,600,000. Theae figures obviously have
no olialm to atecoiracy, but merely in-

dicate that, caiiucutated on the most con
servative basis, the iwatei eupiply of the
arid country mvUBt 'be ranked among the
most Important among Its undeveloped
resources.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

, when she bad Children, she ifa. ve them Castoria.

BSTOHIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
lounges. Mattresses, etc

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

MUSIC HfiiiLt.
KEATING & CO will open their
Music IUI at Astnr street,
SsturtiHy the Kith. They will

keep uumherless goo I lliuor
mil I'lgnrs liesMes linvluir xniul. iniiKie till tilt
Hum

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Gratest Trans- -

Railway System.

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets East. Tourist cars the
best on wheels, totipotents of the very finest
lurouznoub

-A-LSO-

Canadian Pacific

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India Aug. ;th.
Empress of Japan Aug sotti.
Empress of Chins Sept. i6fh.
Eaiprvss of India Oct uth.
Empress of Japan Nov. mh.
Empress of Chin LVc. 9th

AastreJiaa steamer leave Vsncouvtr, B.
iota el every nontn.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAiSON, Agent,
Astoria. Or. v.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
1 acoma, V li.

Geo. McL. Brown, D st. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B.

,wmm
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SfiarrrvMhln TjiTRtive and NERVE TONIC
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 5c60cv,
and $1.00 per package. Bamplea free,rrt YTA The Favorite TOOTH FOWIH
JuLU llUfortheTeetUsjidlirtstno,

For Sale by S. W. Cemn.

IRON WORKS
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoiis.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Csnnery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

THE flSTOip SflVlflCS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Jl Q. A. IJOWLUY President
BDNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

B. F. AULEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materla's, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattl gs,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
Oeneral Machinist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astotia, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cla-- v

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over th far, The largest giass

of N. P. Beer. ;i.
Fiee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Ljfavette S.

;antet.
WUiiter to rent A cen'traiily Jocaled

houwo of seven or plaint rooms. AJilr&srs
M., ithia ollite.

WANTED A good Rlrl for general
housework at tho residence southeast
corner 15th st. and Franklin avenue.

WANTED To employ an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
in every county. Salary, JoO.OO per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
Chas. A. Robinson & Co., Sulina, Kans.

WANTED Agenu to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, Oeneral Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Sao
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some olllce work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor In private family. 414 Eijhuinge St.

KOR UALE

FOR SALES Two horses nnd one mule
(wlli work single or' JouWi;) one wood
iwuffan and one bu-w- Inquire of Mis.
Fettles, t'iiiertwn.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOI'.VD Monday, September 30, a skiff,
painted '.eud color, wfth about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap-- p

ylng at Astoriun ortlee and paying
charses.

A parasol was left at Ch.is. Rogers'
arug store someti.ne aso. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket Look. Owner can call
at Crow's photogiuph g.iliery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

175.000 PER WEEK usinsr and solim.
Dynamos for plating watches, iewelrv.
and table ware. Plates srold. silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for aeents. families anit
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Warrlson & Co.,
tiers xno. li, ioiumous, onto.

EXTENDED STMPATHT.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
ahown In the following lines, the pre
sumption oeing mat sympa.ny Is fjrn.
or aKin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kraiise's
Headache capsules as follows: Jtwo
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been, a srreat
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me," Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. ctogers, Astoria
Or.. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Bharosburg. Pa,
Dear Sir- - 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules
After suffering for over three years
with aciite neuralgia and tts consequent
Insomnia ("vhlch seemed to halTle th
efforts of some of our be"st physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words full
to express the praise I should like tr
N stow on Krsuw's Headache Capsule

tirBtemilv Your.
MRS. E, R. HOLMES.

M.mtrop. Pa,

notice! of filing! of1 assessmentroll no v bond street, inadair's astoria.
Notice is hereby glvarl that Assessment

Roll No. 8, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Bond street
in Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
42nd Btreet to the west line of 4.r)th street,
all In the. City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been filed
in the office of the Aulltor and Police
Judge and is now open for Inspection and
wfll bo remain open until the 16th day
of October, 1896, prior to which time all
objections to euch assessment must be
Tiled (in writing) with ths Auditor anil
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 10th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize suchi assessment andreport their action to the Common Coun-c1- 1'

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SEWER

IN SH1VELY-- S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 9, containing the special1 assess-
ment for the construction of sewer in 14th
Btreet, In Shlvely's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south, of the south lino of Grand
avenue to the south line of Jerome ave-
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely and commonly known as Shlve-Sy- 's

Aatoria, has been filed In the office
of the Auditor Bind Police Judge and Is
now open for Inspection and will so re-
main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to uch
assessment must he filed (In writing) wits
the Auditor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7, 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notlco Is hereby fflven that Assessment
Roll No. 7, contalnl:ig the special assess
ment for the improvement of Uth street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south line, of Jerome avenue, all' In
the city of Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, and generally
known as Shlvely s Astoria, has been
filed in the office of the. Auditor and Po
lice Judge and is now open for Inspection
and will so remain open until the 16th
day of October, 1895, prior to which time
all objections to such assessment must be
filed (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with ths Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will 'meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Ball, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize euch assessn9.it and
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF 45TH STREET.

Notice la iherefcy g'lven thiat S. Nor-
imllle, Ijontruictor for U'he imiwovemerrt
of 45tlh street in Adair's Astoria, under
the "provtelona of Ordinance No. 1986, on
the 13tih, day of October, 1895, filed in the
office of miie 'Auditor and Poilce Judge
of itlhe City of lAstord'A, the certificate of
the Oilty Surevyor and Superintendent of
Streets approve! by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After Itihe exptaaitlon of 'Uhe time here
inafter specified if no objections to the
acceifll'inlce olf sud'ni work be filed and
the Comlmon Council' sihaJI deeim such Im
provement property completed, according
to the coretra'ct and plane and ipeainca-Hon- s

therefor, tlhe) same may be accented,
Objections to 'tihe acceptance of said im

provement or any part thereof may be
filed in Uhe office of the Auditor end
Police Judsre on or before WeJncrday,
Oct. 16, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Audllror and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, October 12th, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF IRVING .AVENUE.

NdWce is hereby given tihtoit L. Lefcaek,
contractor for the Improvement of Ir-
ving 'Avenue in SWve'.y'a Astoria, under
tilve provlion of ordinance No. 1941, on
trie 121111' duy of October, 18S5, fllel in
fine office of 'the lAudl'tor and Police Judge
of the city of Atoria, the certificate of :he
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets elaproved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Waya.

After the xplrultion of the time here-
inafter spedlfled1, If no objections to the
acceptance of uclh work he filed and the
Common Council s'.iall deem such
proveiment properly completed, according
to tihe wntroot and p.ians 'Oind specifica-
tions therefor, the fa.me may Ibe accepted.

Objections Ito the acceptance oC eaid
Improvement or a.ny part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Audfitor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
OSt. 16, 1895.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge,

i Astoria, Oregon, Oat. 12, 1895.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength l)fe

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
is well." They won't. They cannot.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

OI. Ciss auJ Squcmoque Streets. Astoria, Or

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
'hp closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Ron;" 250 Washington St., Portland
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for yon.
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union. South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
oneeded to be the finest equipped rail

road tn the world for all classes of
'.ravel. r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. HMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2. PythUn aulMIn
over C. H Cooper's store.

"GermaTPhyslcian. Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbur'f store, cor.

9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, H;
confinements, $10.00. Operations at fflce

free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOO AN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

ManseU Block, 67 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND &URGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 1 to 8 p. m. Bun-day- s,

10 to 1L ,

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. MD..
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office, 6EU4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all cnronl

diseases, .

UH. O. B. ESTES,
FHY9ICI.N AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.
Telephone To. 61.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR. '

Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

M. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE St SMITH,

ATTORNBYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. W. A, BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Stret. Astoria. Oi.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Seitary.

MISCELLANEOUS

ART OF SINGING.
MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barlll and other mas-
ters) will give lessons in

MU9IC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the school of tho great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 468 Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not mlBS their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES. Vat
wine instead of coffee ir

Fifty cents per gallon. Uort'' f

peach and apricot brandy. A)i, (freiu--
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's

I riOMAS MOKKO,
T'i! .Blacksmith Those shop is oppos.

Ite Cutting's cannery. Is now prepured
to do such odd jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat Irons, and re
palling old ones, and all other black-smlthln- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1SS5.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone. & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland dailv nt 7 o m ex

cept Sunday. ''
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day. Wedoesduy, Thursday, Friday andSaturday momintr at 6:45 n m- uuuuoTevening at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portlnnd daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sundny. On Saturday night at 1'
p. m.

C. W. STONE,
' A Kent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

U. a Scott, President.a A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt. Portland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.- .

178 Twelfth street. AtoHa. Or

Hortb Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTFfc.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at theBunnrade Saloon or Louis Boentge atthe Cosmo noli tan Saloon, an
be promptly attended to.


